
 Rocky Mountain Depression Glass Society  
 Minutes September 17, 2019 

 
President Roberta Hankins, called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.  There were 17 members and 
one guest present.  
 
The minutes were approved as sent.  The treasurer’s report: checking account balance as of 
8/30/2019 was $7225.65; savings account balance: $10,571.41. Jo Ellen reported that the IRS 
990 report for the club as a non-profit had been filed and booth rent for the upcoming show had 
been paid. 
 
Roberta reminded members that dues were payable: $12 for a single/$24 for a household. 
 
Martie announced that Carole Keller had suffered a relapse and was back in the rehab center.  A 
card was circulated for members to sign. 
 
Roberta reiterated information from the church regarding exits in case of emergency; the exits 
will remain locked during meetings due to previous security issues. 
 
The club member booth at Jodi’s show was mentioned.  Alex announced he would welcome 
sign-ups for programs and refreshments.  October’s program focus is “Your Favorite Color of 
Glass”;  Hosts are Tom and Tina. November is Duncan by Lois Gould and refreshments by Mike 
Horine and Jo Ellen Winther. 
 
Judy Knoshaug reported that Bill Evens had surgery September 6th and is recuperating following 
a positive outcome report. 
 
Club members were reminded of the Ken and Esther Smith estate sale. 
 
Tom also announced the visit to the Kirkland Museum on Wednesday, September 18 at 11 fol-
lowed by lunch at Racine’s. 
 
Judy announced tubs 4-6 of glass books were available for members. 
 
Mike Horine shared research information of a website search engine that shows many items.  
https://picclick.com 
 
The September program was foreign made glass: 
 
Judy Knoshaug: Czech perfumes; a cranberry vase with enamel decoration; an oval bowl by a 
German company, Brockwitz. 
 
Tom Cotter: Wonders of the Wild lead crystal piece; Princess House Coithness paper weight; a 
Baccarat kitty; Clarendon pattern goblet by Royal Doulton. 
 
Ken Grubenhoff: Czech cranberry compote with enamel decoration; German amber cut to clear 
stemmed vase; Venetian Murano handkerchief vase; Zafirico “twist” latticcino blue and white 
piece; green and red Murano cordials; Murano cased cut to clear hand etched goblet; a Flamingo 
cigarette holder; and a blue Czech perfume. 

https://picclick.com/
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Jo Ellen: a French Aspen Leaf pattern by Arcoroc from King Soopers;and a Barloc Palm Trees 
Czech bowl. 
 
Roberta: a Fitz and Floyd swan figure, a pumpkin and a plate with a floral pattern; a Joseph orig-
inals figurine. 
 
Lois: a boxed set of goblets purchased in Budapest; Japanese Mita china Imperial Royal M din-
nerware; a variety of pieces of Belleek; Murano amethyst and green vases. 
 
Brian: Italian Festive goblets and candlesticks. 
 
Alex:  a  yellow Fratelli Tosso Murano bowl; a Barovier & Tosso Barbarico grey square bowl; 
an  Archimide Seguso pulveria red bowl; a green CVM under plate. 
 
Refreshments were provided by Ken and Martie. 
 
Show & Tell: 
 
Keith: Fenton aqua crest vase. 
 
Jo Ellen: a blue and white  Coors pottery bowl; a Goodrich dairy creamer; a Fostoria 4020 
George Sakier clear goblet with amber foot. 
 
Tom: a Steuben cordial. 
 
Gail: a Fenton Rosaline satin pedestal bowl; a Katy blue ruffled compote. 
 
John: a Glassy Baby Co. hand blown flat tumbler 
 
Joe: Millersburg carnival glass Hobnail and Feather punch cup (1909-1911); Blenko Winslow 
Anderson stemmed cocktail goblet with air twisted stem. 
 
Door Prize was won by Judy Knoshaug. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:28 PM. 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Martie Grubenhoff, Secretary 


